
Decision No. lit g 7 , 

In the Uatter of the A~~lication 
of ~ICXSON NA7IG!=ION·CO~ANY, 
~or ~uthority to incre~ee certain 
rates. 

) 
) A~plication No. 11468 
) 
) 

Sanoorn, Roehl and. Sci th. for thG Applicant. 
Seth ~~~ for San Francisco Chamber of Commorce. 
Edson Abel, for California Farm Burasu 

Pederstion. P::o testsn t. 
E. w. Roll~sworth for Golden Eagle Milling 

Co m:9 e.n.y ,. George P. l:cNear 8: COIll;9EnY. 
Coulson Stock ~ood Comp~. Protest$nts, and 
O~and Chamber of Commerce. 

C. S. COn:lelly. for .tUbers :Bros. !I':illi:J.g Co., Intervenor 
M. J. 1:cCsr~, for Sperry ]llour Co.,. !'rotestan t. 

BY ~:Em COl~SSION: 

o PIN ION -------

In this ~rocoed~g Erickson Navigation Company. a cor-

poration engaged as a co~on carrier in operating vessels be-

tween pOints on the ;:)o.crs.o.ento and S::m Joa.q,uin Rivers and. then: 

tribntsries, end San ~rancisco and intermediate points,. has a~

plied under section 62· (a) of the !'u.blic Utili ties ACt, for per-

~1s$ion to increase its rates on grain from points on the Sao-
ra:r.ent 0 River,. s.?-1l th of Sa.crcmento, s,nd on the San Joa.qu.in River:t 
west of Stockton. to Sun Francisco. Oakland and :l?otaluc.a. :erotl 

$2.00 ~er ton to $2.20 Del' to~. ~he eX1st~g m1n1cUQ of 40,000 

:pounds wiJ.l not be disturbed. 

A public hearing was held before Zx~ner A~stin at San 
?l'~isco on Octob~r 13, 1925, when evidence was offered ~d 
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the matter ~as submitted on briefs to be filed thereafter, and on 
'the fur~iscing o~ oe'rt$.in data by a!Jplioant, vihicb. hs::: since been 

su~!,lied. At the hearing appearancos were entered by San Fra.:lcisoo 

C~ber of Co~eroe, Oakland Chamber ~ Coomeroe, California ~srm 

Buresu Federation, Golden EE'.gle 1Iilling C·orn!'a.n:;. George· P. MoNesr 

& COQ~~. Co~lson Stock Food Company, Sperry Flour Comp~, and 

Albers :r.:1111:lg COt1:9a.ny-

Fro: the c'rridence otfered. by a"O'Olicsnt it s:c'Oears tbs t ...... _ ... 

its gra.in rates fort'.4;n:ly ::lsintained from lower Sa.cramento 8:l.d San 

Joa~~in River points to Sen Francisco and O~land were $2.20 ~er 

ton, and to ~etsluma $2.40 pe= ton. U!'on information t~t the 

g::-ain rates genern.ll:r were to be lowered, ap'p1icant without s.de-

~uate 1nvesti~ation reduced these rates, eff0ctive July 28, 1924, 
... !\2 00 .... wO v. !Jer won. The reduction in the ?etal~ rates was in-

fluenced to so~e extent by unla~~ul rate manipulation said to 

have been ind~ged in by other boat lines. 

As a resu.l t of this redu.ction it 1::: assertod thst 80"0'011-.... 
csnt ope=s.ted at 80 lo,ss, ;711ich during J't:.ly, 1925~ amounted to $1500~ 

and in AUo~st. 1925. $1569., these $Qo~ts representing net loss· 

afte= charging to the grain traffic its direct proportion of oper-

ating costs. During the s~e ~er1od in 19~ its ~ro!its were $2200. 
is at its ~es.l: du.r:i;lg this period. tho r:love::ent 
~Ae gr~in ~ove~~t/occur~~ througho~t July. August an~ Septem~er. 

In recent years operations nave bococe more expensive. 

due to the greater nu:ber of landingS along the river caused by the 

subdividing of the larger farms, which re~~ires :ore tioe for load-

ing shi:9ments. At San ::francisco ~ore landings are necesssxy than 

for~e::ly in o=der to discharge the baxges. and at PetaltltlS. tidal 

conditions interfere with o~erations. Znis CSlses delays and con-

seqt:.ent expenses. At ?ort Costs and Villejo. where no change is 
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,roposed in the present $2.00 rates, the ~oints of delivery are 

not ~idely separated, as at s~ F~ancisco, consequently deliverios 

can be completed more expeditiously-
Protestants pOinted to the l~ge volume of beets handled 

by a~~licant at lower ~ates. ~his moves between August 15th and 

Dec~ber lst~ largely in leased barges devoted entirely to this 
service. The rate of $1.00 ,er ton, minimum 50 tons, provides for 

shipper'S load ~d discharge, ~ith loading and unloading t~e guar-
anteed. The run.:li:lg t i::le is shorter than 0::::' grain, most of the "oeets 

being delivered at Tracy, end the ~ua.ntity handled is greater than 

any other co~odity. Even ~der these favorable conditions s~~li-...~ 

cant suffered a loss of $596. on its beet operations during July. 

1925. Reference was also ~ade to a r$te of $1.25 per ton pro,osed 

to bo est~b~1~hed b~ s~~~1cant on b~k grain ~rom the Sacr$Oento 

River to Oakland. 3:ere. ~owever, al':pl~snt will sa.ve the cost of 
loading ana unloaaing in sacks (estimated at 91.00 per ton), through 

han~11~5 the grain \rlth suction ~um~$; in sddition a gu~anteed 

mini~um ss to ti~o re~uired for loading. ~~loeQing and trans~orta
tion will be exacted. ~his rate has not been est~b11shed. be~ 

~erely i~ conte=plat~on9 ~~d is dopendent on the result of nego-

tiatio~S with the $hi~~ers. 
~roteztants also referred to eerta~ competitive rates 

lo\'O'or th~ tile co :jro;?osed. a.sserting t:D.at due to these $.!l!ll:i.c ant 

~111 be uneble to handle the business. Among them is the rail rate 

of $2.10 per ton. ~inimum 60.000. poundS. on who~e gra~ from 

Sacr~ento to S~ Pr~cisco. ~his does not cover the cost of load-

i:l.g s:ld u:J.loadi:lg frol: warehouse to car rulo. from car to \varehouse 

which will exceed the dif~erent1al of 10 cents per ton, all such 
loe-d.ing ~d unlo3.di:lg service being included in ,').:?plicant' s ~~2_20 rato. 
1::ost of the river lines observe e. rate of $2.20 per ton on grain. 



AS to those which n:aintai.."l lo\,,:er rates .. s;p:p1ican t docs not cere to 

:neat their CO:l:Det1 tion, which \'/0 :lld reC'~uire him to operate s.t a lOBs~ 

Grain constitutes e substantial ~a:t of ~,~licant's tonnage. 

According to a stat,e:lont filed since 'the hesrin;g covoring the move-

~ent of certain eo~od1t1es. not including beets, during the :Dor1od 

J~e to September. inclusive, in both 1924 and 1925, a~plic~t Aand-
~ 

led lJ:519 to,ns of g:-ain in 1924. and 7523 tons in 1925. whic:h consti-

tuted. 43.3 !,ercen.t. of the total tOllna.ge in 1924 ana 60.2 :!tercent. ~. 

the- sa::e in 1925. znis bears out a~~lic~"lt's conteniion that the loss ... ... 

s~ferod in 1925 is lsrgely sttributable to grain. 

By way of comparison, protestants referred to the rate of 

'$2.00 per ton on grain ~aint$ined by Isl~d Transportation 00. from 

Rio Vista. west. !Pl1,licant eX!'lained. that Rio Vis:ta' is the bre~'1ng 

point .. and that in this res~ect its rates will be identical. ~rotest

ants also referred to the rates !'ublisne& by California ~r~s~ortation 

Co. 1:0. items 120 o.nd. 124~ tariff C.~.C. 48, effective Uay 7. 1924. on 

whole grain in lots not' less. ths:o. 40.000 l'o'.lnds,from San Joaquin points. 

as fo110'O'/5: 

Item 120 

To San Pr&l.C isco ~3lld. 
~ort Costa, £ro=: 

7rske:fie1d. 
El:wood Tract. off ~ain River, 
V1:r:ight, off ~n R1ver~ 
Ridge 
Ridge. 0 'Zf :~n 3.i vel" .. 
Black &o.u.gh. 
'Veniee Islsz.c. .. Usin River. 

Item l24 

To Sa.n :E'rsneisco. a.nd Port costs. 
:from: 
.9oUld1n Island 
Br ad:f ord. Tr ao t 
Jersey Tract 
Sho%':la,;l IslaM 
to s !!ea.a.no s 
Piper Slo:ceh 

(1!a.in River). 
tt tt 
n n 

" n 
n rr 

Ra.te 
"Oar ton~ 

:; 1.80 
2.25 
2.25 
1.80 
2.25 
1.80 
1.80 

Rat.e 
per ton~ 

$ 1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
1.SO 
2.25 



Sinco ~rotcsta~t$ failed to show any s~il~ity of air~ 
e~stsnces and conditions incident to the handling of this tra!-

~ic by the carriers involved. we csn give this evidence ~o weight 

in deter:lining the reason,'i.bleness of the rates 1'ro!,osed by spp11cant. 

At most. it is ~erely a tari~f stu~y. 

Upon full consideration of the evidence. we are of the optn-

ion ~d hereby find as a fact that applicant ha~ j~st1f1ed the pro-

~osed increases in its rates, and that the application should be 

grs.nted.. 

An ord~r will be entered accordingly. 

This cpplicstion having been duly heard and submitted. 

full 1nvestigation of the c~tters an~ things involved having beax 

ha~. and basing this order on the find~gs of fact and the con-

clusions conta~ed in the ~receding ol'inion 1hich is hereby re-

ierrea to ~~d :sde a ~art hereof; 

I~ IS ~~~BY ~EaED that the a~~licetion of ErickQon 

Navigation CO:l!lany (a co~or~tio:::l.) be a.."1d the same 1s herebY 

gran ted. a.nd said. 3.1'1'110 s.:lt is aereby authorized to e~tablish on 

15 days notice to the Commission and to the ~~blie a rate on grain 

!rom points on the Ss.craI:lento River s oO . .'th of Sa.er$Jllento s.n.d on the 

S~ Joa~uin a1ve= west of Stockton. to San Fr~ciseo. Oakland and 

:?etalu:os.. respectiv,ely. of $2.20 per ton of 2000 pOu.:J.d.s. mini:UI:l 

19'25. 

5 ... COrn::liSSiO!lers. 


